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Chap. 175.

lWNEY-LENDERS.

Sec. -J.

•
CHAPTER 175.
An Act respecting Money-Lending.

H

IS MAJES1'Y, by and with the advice and consent of the.
LCf,rislatiyc Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
~

enacts as follows:-

PAl,T I.
PRELillINARY.
Short title.

1. This Act may he cited as 7'he OlltariQ Money-Lenders
Act. 2 Goo. V. c. 30, s. 1.

Interpreta-

tion.
o

0...1 of (boo

laiD."

2. In this Act:(0) "Cost of the loan" shall mean the whole cost to the
debtor of money lent and shall include. interest,
discount, subscription, premium, dues, bonus,
commission, brokerage fees and charges, but not
actual lawful and necessary disbursements made

to a Registrar of Deeds, a Master or Local 1I1uster
of Titles, a Clerk of a County or District Court,
a Shcriff or a Treasurer of a municipality;
.. COII.e,"

(b) "Court" shall mean a Court having jurisdiction

in an action for the recovery of a debt or monev
demand to the amount claimed by a creditor in
respect of money lent;
" ('rcdho....

(,) "Creditor" shall include the person advancing
money lent and the assignee of any claim arising
or security given in respect of money lent;

..

(d) "Debtor" shall mean and include a person to whom

D~l>tor.'·

or on whose account money lent is ndvanced, and
every surety and endorser or other person liable
for the repayment of money lent or upon· any
ngreement or collateral or other security given in
respect thereof;
.. }..Ionc,.
lellde •.'·

(,) "Money-lender" shall mean a person whose business
is that of money-lending or- who carries on that
business in connection with any other business,
whether the money lent is his own or that of any
other person, or who advertises or holds himself
out as or who by any notice or sign indicates that
he i~ a money lender;

Sec, 5 (b).
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(f) "Money lent" shall include money advanced on ~~~~.1
account of any person in any transaction which, .
whatever its form may be, is substantially onc of
money-lending or seeuring the repayment of money
so advanced;
(g) '''Registrar'' shall menn the Registrar of Loan Cor-" Rt>pltnr."

porations for Ontario.

2 Gco. V. c. 30, s. 2.

3. Every prosecution under this Act shall be taken before ProlIe~IIUO"~.
a police magistrate or two justices of the peace under The
' Summary C
' "tons £I.e
"2
V c. 30,s. 3.
Rev.8tal.C.i'O.
onV1C
. Geo..
O11 , ana

PAR1' If,
RELU::F AGAINST UNCONSClONAULE TRANSACTIONS.

4. Where, in .respect of money lent, the Court finds thatJuriodietiOD
having regard to the risk and to all the circumstances the 01 COUll.
cost of the loan is excessive and that the trausaction is harsh Imp. .l.CI.
and uneomcionable the Court mayl>J.(,~
'Il~l.
c.
~I, •. l.
(a) reopen the transaction and take an account betWeen Rft·op:al"l:

'
d btor;
tIe
I cred ltor
an d the e

atoouot.

(b) notwithstanding any statement or settlement O(Re-op>ninr
account or any agreement purporting to close pre- ::~': Itt,l..

vious dealings and create a new obligation, reopen
any account already taken and relieve the debtor
from payment of any sum in excess of the sum
adjudged by the Court to be fairly duc in respect
of the principal and the cost of the loan;
(c) order the creditor to repay any such excess if the Ordn 'or roI txttt•.
pRy""'" of
same has heen pal'd or a II owed on account by tiC
debtor;
(d) sct aside either wholly or in part or revise or alterStUh>R: alida
"
'
I .
or ...,,,olnr
any seeurl y gIven or agreement mac C 10 respect toni not.
of the money lent, and, if the creditor has partcd

with the security, order llim to indemnify the
debtor. 2 000. V. c. 30, s. 5.
How pnwen

5. The powers conferred by section 4 may be exercised in_otCoal'!.
"'ly
be Iny"k~d.
(a) an action or proceeding by a creditor fol' the

recovery of money lent j

In I(tlon
trodllor.

(b) an action by the debtor notwithstnnding any pro- In .otlon

vision or agreement to the eont'rary, and uotwith- debt"•.
8t~nding that the time for repayment of the loan
f~ any instalment thcreof has not arrived;

b,. 1

by

J840
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(0) an action or proceeding in which the nmounl due

.'ledin,•.

or to become due in respect of money hmt is i,n
question. 2 Goo. V. c. 30, s. 6.

Applicltlon
II.

(i. This ,Parl shall apply in respect of money lent after
the commencement of this Act, and to any agreement or sccur·
ity made or taken after the commencement of this Act in
respect of money lent either before or after the commencement of this Act. 2 Gco. V. c. 3D, s. 7.

~.,.",~

7. Nothing in this Part shall affect the rights ol a. bona
fide nssignee or hold-cr [or yalue without notice, or derogate

or rut

Il<>n"j/,1r

hol.le. lor
'·..1".... Ill"

• "ililue

jurhdlcltou.

[rom the existing powers or jurisdiction of any Court. 2 Goo.
3D, s. 8.

v. c.

PART III.
:.to:S"F,\'"-LE:s"DERS.

8. Sections 9 to 15 shall not appl;)" to

tI.-

((7) pawnbroker in respect of business carried on by him
Rer.SliI.l.
r. 17G.

in accordance with

tllC

proyisions of The Pawn-

brokers' Act;

Rel'. SI"t.

(b) corporation registered under The Ontario In.mralice Act or The Loan alld T,'us~ Corporatiolls
Act;

lhnkl.

(c) ehll.rter~d bank of Canada;

PUIGII.

(d) person carrying on any business, not having for its

Io,urlnu
Illd 1....0

corporation •.
ceo 111:1, INI,

lrndin/: inelMnton1 ;n
their bUliD.".

l:ioliciLo..
inn.tint

mOiler ror

en.nl•.

Tru.l....
ole.

lmpl. Arl,

1I.'·04 Y. e. 51.
I,

(I,

Reel.lr.llon
01
l.n,I" ••.

,,,nn..,.

primary object the lending o[ money, in the
course of which and lor the purposes of which he
lends money;
(0) solicitor lending the money of a client and receiving

for his services only solicitor's fees and disbursements, and a reasonable commission [or procuring
the invcstment, and who is not other\dse a party
to the transaction or n sharer in the profits thereof, or liable to bear any loss arising therefrom; or
(/) trustec, executor, guardinn, committee or person
ncting in any olhcr fidllciarr capacity and lending
money in his hands in that capacity, and receiving
there Cor only the remuneration fixcd by the instrumcnt crcating the trust or appointing him, or by
the order of a Court, and who is not a sharer in
the profits of the invcstment or liable to bear an,.
loss arising therefrolll. 2 Geo. V. c. 3D, s. 9.
9.-(1) Every money-lender before cnrr.rin(! on the busi·
nes!'\ of moncy-Iending shnll register as a monty-lender with
the Registrar.

Sec. 13 (1).
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. (2) The Registrar shall keep in llis office a register to be n~lllt.r.
called "TIle Money-Lenders' Register," in which he shall
enter the Dume of every money-lender, tho namll under which
the business of money-lending is to be carried on and the
address, or all the addresses if morc th&-D one, at wllieh it is

carried on.
(3) The registration shall ~olltinue in force for one yeaI'
from the dale thereof. 2 Geo. V. c. 30, s. 10.

~'~l:l!;;~ of

10. Ko corlloration shall be registered as a money.lender ~{id~J~~~rs'
unless its head office is in Ontario and the directors or the re~idc"o;e.

members of the governing body thereof, by. whatever name
known, reside in Ontario. 2 Geo. V. c. 3D, s. 11.
11. Subject to the provisions of subsection 1 of section 9,

Prohlbiti~n ...

no person shaU,
( aj carry. on business as a money-lender with<lUt being Carrling
regJstered;
b,!tlncu

OD

wlthoul

(b) carryon such business oth~rwise than in his regis- r~glotry.
·
I Or olhe....·lst
tere d name, or m mor~ than one name, or e se- than a~
where than at his registered address;
re,i1itere~.
(e) enter into any agreement in the course of his busi-

Or Iranmti",

ness as a money-Iendcr with respect .to the advance ~r;;~ei~.l:
of money lcnt, or take any seeurlty for money regillere:!
lent in the eourso of such business otherwise than "ame.
io his registered name;

(d) on reasonable request, and tender of a reasonable Or famag 10
. h a d eb tor I or furni.h
'OP)'
sum I or expenses, Ial·1 to I urllIS
of doculllent.
money lent wi~h a copy of a,n y document relating imp. Ad,
to the transactIon. 2 Goo. ,. e. 30, s. 12.
<m·tH ,'.
c. 51, I.

~.

12.-(1) Every person who violates the provisions of sec- PCII.Qlt l·
tion 11 shall incur a penalty not exceeding $200, and on
conviction for a second or any subsequent offence shall be
liable to imprisonment for a period not exceeding six months,
or, in the ease of a corporation, shall incur a pcnalty not
exceeding $1,000.
(2) No prosecution for an offence nnder this section shall Cotl<cnlof
. Ilout thc conscnt 0 f- the .Attorncy Gcncral G~llc.~f
AUnruc"
b e commcnccd Wlt
or the Crown Attorney for the COllnty or District in which
the offence is committed. 2 Geo. V. e. 30, s. 13.

13.-(1) Every money-lender
nod every
malHlgcr, ngcnt 'IQI~I\'C"1I
PrAudulent
•
•
or clerk of a money-lender, and e"ery dlreetor, mnmlger or or cOnQul·
other officer of a corporation carrying on the business of a ",nt by
money-lender, who by any false, mislcading or deceptive state- r::d:~
ment, representation or promise, or by filly dishonest eone~lIlment of material facts, fraudulently induees or attempts to
induce IIny person to borrOW mOney or to be ::ocsponsible for
116 s.

•.
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Imp. Act, 63,
64 V. c. 51,

the repayment thereof, or to agree to the terms ot any trans.action with respect to money lent, shall incur a penalty' not
exceeding $500.

I. , .

Cancellation
or 11upen510ll
of re&,,,try,
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(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direct the
cancellation or suspension of the registration of any person
convicted of an offence under subsection 1. 2 Geo. V. c. 30,
s. 14.

14. In every prosecution under this Part the burden of
f{e~i.t~.tloD.- proof of registration shall be upon the person charged. 2 <leo.
V. c. 30, s. 15.
Bur~eD l of

Rerulltlonl.

15. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make such
regulations as he may deem. expedient respecting the mod~
of registration, the fee to be paid thereon, and the inspection
of the register and the fees payable therefor, and generally
for better carrying out the provisions of this Part. 2 Goo.
v. c. 30, s. 16.

